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Abstract

CO M PLEM EN TA R Y  FEM IN IN E A N D  M ASCULIN E CH A R A C TER ISTIC S IN 

THE W RITINGS OF ST. EDITH STEIN AND ST. POPE JOHN PAUL II 

CO RR O BO RA TED  BY N EU RO PSY CH O LO G Y  

Rev. Edw ard C. Moran 

Institute for the Psychological Sciences 

M ay 21, 2015 

Com m ittee Chair: Dr. Paul Vitz 

The term s ‘genius o f  w om en and m an ’ describe the w onder o f  G o d ’s creation in an 

integrated anthropology. This research seeks first to show how the earlier w ritings o f  Edith Stein 

(St. Benedicta o f  the Cross) and her understanding o f  wom an and m an influence the later 

w ritings o f  Karol W ojtyla (St. John Paul II). As there is a unity o f  truth, these characteristics 

have a m aterial basis in contem porary neuropsychological gender studies, especially when seen 

in the com plem entarity  betw een the sexes dem onstrated in m arriage. W hile there are no sim ple 

explanations for phenom ena as com plex as sex differences and sim ilarities, the latest studies in 

brain structure, discoveries in gene, horm one, and environm ent interaction corroborate the 

characteristics o f  the fem inine and m asculine genius. This research, in turn, challenges the 

relativized contem porary thinking o f  gender as a mere social construct.

Keywords: Edith Stein, St. John Paul II, genius o f  wom an, genius o f  m an, sexual 

com plem entarity. Oxytocin, Testosterone
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Introduction: The C ontem porary Relativization o f  G ender

In contem porary cultural debates, gender is a deeply polarizing topic and the ‘fault line’ 

betw een opposing forces. This controversy incorporates the philosophical debate about sexual 

and personal identity. It is a socio-historical debate about the evolution o f  term inology based on 

w hat m any thinkers progressively consider to be sexually changing tim es. This current social 

constructionist perspective finds its orig ins in the voluntarism  o f  Scotus and the nom inalism  o f  

Ockham  that leads to the Reform ation (Scruton, 1994). It rejects traditional view s o f  gender and 

hum an sexuality in favor o f  an understanding o f  the person based on functional post-m odem  

norm s o f  equality  that originate in K ant’s form ulation o f  personal autonom y, N ietzsche’s will to 

pow er and Sartre’s secular de-theologization o f  the hum an spirit (Scruton, 1994). As a strong 

proponent o f  this trend in defining sexuality  as a social construct T iefer (2000) argues: 

sexuality as a universal hum an phenom enon or natural force in favor o f  the view 

that no behavior or identity is intrinsically  sexual, and that any aspect o f  social 

life o r identity can be sexualized (or desexualized) through definition and 

regulation, (pp. 80-81)

She (2000) rejects what she term s a ‘sexological m odel’ o f  gender based on biological 

consideration which establishes hum an sexuality  “ in tenns o f  norm ality and abnorm ality ... as a

bodily  based phenom enon best understood in tenns o f  acts, experiences, and identities based

on physicality” (p. 83). At the heart o f  T ie fe r’s constructionist theory (2000) is a deconstruction 

o f  hum an sexuality  that divorces it from  any particular nonn, especially the biological. Once any 

biological basis for a philosophical and theological anthropology is lost, there is little to prevent 

social constructs from distorting or refashioning the understanding o f  m an and wom an, 

m asculinity  and fem ininity to fit w hatever philosophical agenda may in vogue as the basis for
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defining new  m inority  entitlem ents. T ie fe r’s philosophical root is relativism . A ny hum an 

anthropology that draw s upon facts that adm it o f  universals is considered hostile to the 

constructionist approach (V erschaetse, 2013).

The socio-cultural m ovem ents o f  social constructivism  in T iefer and others have come 

about m ostly through m odem  fem inist ideologies. In seeking to free wom en from w hat is 

considered a biologically oppressive, patriarchal m odel o f  gender roles, m any fem inine thinkers 

have sought to cast o ff  traditional view s o f  w hat it m eans to be a m an or w om an and assum e 

roles that cross gender boundaries (V erschaetse, 2013). W hile it is certainly necessary that we 

cast o ff  the m anichaeanism  underlying m isogynous and androgynous behavior m indsets, or 

practices as a society (Scruton, 1994), the “no difference” ideology that has come in the wake o f  

m odem  fem inism  is leaving men and w om en alike without a firm grasp o f  what it m eans to 

cultivate the virtues o f  m asculinity and fem ininity (Verschaetse, 2013). A necessary step in this 

“no difference” developm ent has been to divorce our understanding o f  m asculinity and 

fem ininity from  any types o f  absolutes as well as the biological basis o f  natural law itself. This 

divorce then allow s for the deconstructionism  o f  m an and wom an, m ale and fem ale. In his book, 

The Flight from  Woman, Karl Stern (1985) w arns o f  this precise problem:

W hat began in fem inism  as a m ovem ent o f  liberation is bound to end in a slavery worse 

than the f irs t.. .That secret freedom  which lies at the depth o f  a m an’s or w om an’s 

personality  w ould be conjured away, and w ould be replaced by a vastness o f  social 

entities, faceless and m anageab le .. .In all this, behind an apparent process o f  unfettering, 

is hidden a preparation for potential enslavem ent, (pp. 15-16).

The resulting am orphous, ever-changing concepts o f  man and w om an sim ply float in the public 

consciousness as specters without real life or form  (V erschaetse, 2013). Yet still m en and
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wom en alike w ho are thrust into their form less grasp are left floundering to grab hold o f  a line 

that will root them  in their true identity and allow them to explore and discover their m asculinity  

and fem ininity (V erschaetse, 2013). Thinkers like St. Benedicta o f  the Cross (Edith Stein) and 

St. John Paul II (Karol W ojtyla) have sought to establish a basis o f  m asculinity and fem ininity in 

an integrated anthropology o f  sexual com plem entarity based on theological and anthropological 

principles that is both constitutive o f  hum an being but also can be corroborated by advances in 

m odem  neuropsychology.

Edith Stein on G ender C om plem entarity

True to her rich phenom enological roots which had been augm ented by her serious reading 

o f  St. Thom as Aquinas, Stein wishes to describe the characteristics that best define w om an and 

man both in the unity o f  their lived (psyche) and physical body (W ilhelm sson, 2012). She 

refines this unity in her radio addresses (1931-33) in the context o f  the attributes o f  m an and 

wom an given how  she sees the hum an being developed in a com plem entary twofold species:

“ I am convinced that the species hum anity em braces the double species o f  m an and 

wom an; that the essence o f  the com plete hum an being  is characterized by this 

duality; and that the entire structure o f  the essence dem onstrates the specific 

character. There is a difference, not only in body structure and in particular 

physiological functions, but also in the entire corporeal life. The relationship 

betw een soul and body is different in m an and wom an; the relationship o f  the soul to 

body differs in their psychic life as well as that o f  the spiritual faculties to each 

other” . (Stein, 1932/1996 p. 187)

Stein uses the distinction betw een the physical body and the living ( ‘psychic’) body found in her 

dissertation on em pathy (Stein, 1917/1989). She sees the hum an physical body presented in two
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com plem entary forms: m ale and fem ale. This distinction constitutes her understanding o f  the 

biological difference betw een the sexes. In tenns o f  the living ( ‘psyche’) body, she sees the 

hum an species in a twofold form  as m asculine and fem inine. W om en tend to have a disposition 

to pay attention to the w hole person in their environm ents. M en tend to have a disposition to be 

detached and focus on w hat they create in their projects. Stein sees these qualities as 

characteristics that generally define but do not determ ine gender (A llen, 2009).

Edith Stein on the G enius o f W om an  

M uch o f  Edith S tein’s theory o f  the genius o f  wom an com es from  her experience in teaching 

w om en at St. M agdalen College for W om en in Speyer (1922-31). It w as not until she left the 

school and began her travelling lecture circuit in Germ any, Belgium  and western France that she 

was able to both synthesize from her teaching and elaborate on her understanding o f  the 

distinctive fem inine characteristics o f  w om an (Calcagno, 2007). O f  these general feminine 

characteristics, Stein (1932/1996) writes,

“The w om an is oriented tow ard the living/the personal and tow ard the whole. To 

cherish, guard, protect, nourish and advance grow th is her natural maternal 

yearn ing .... The living and personal to which her care extends is a concrete whole 

and is protected and encouraged as a totality” , (p.45)

Stein sees the prim ary prom inence o f  a w om an’s genius abiding in the attributes o f  a 

m aternal orientation supported by a characteristic em phasis on the em otional life. These act 

together with verbal ability to strength in her personal life relating to others. Stein also notes 

em otionality as a distinctly fem ale characteristic. “ Em otions are the center o f  w om an’s soul: 

holding, protecting, and preserving, nurturing, and encouraging grow th: those are her natural, 

genuinely m aternal aspirations” (Stein, 1932/1996 pp. 95-96).
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To Stein, the genius o f  w om an is her m aternal orientation that undergirds her practical 

know ledge derived from the interplay o f  intuition, em otion, experience, culture and 

consciousness (W ilhelm sson, 2 0 12). It reflects on the acts o f  w om en both as she is constituted 

( ‘nature’) as well as wom an who expresses he rse lf in and is influenced by the world ( ‘nurture’) 

(Costa, 2014). Stein in her addresses on w om an goes on to express a spiritual com ponent to her 

fem inine anthropology by acknow ledging the presence o f  a hum an soul that is unique, 

irreplaceable and an expression o f  the D ivine (Costa, 2014 p.30). From this body-soul unity 

com es the genius o f  w om an’s naturally inclined constitutive positive attributes that are 

“distinctive to her em bodied self: expansiveness in her concern, quiet in her appreciation, empty 

o f  self, w arm  in her interpersonal intim acy and clear in com m unicating w hat she thinks, feels 

and believes” (Stein, 1932/1996 p. 143). This rem ark shows S tein ’s underlying understanding o f  

how virtue (e.g. the stable disposition to do the good) shapes d istinctive hum an qualities for the 

fulfillm ent and flourishing o f  the person. Stein also sees one o f  w om an’s greatest qualities as the 

deepest yearning o f  her heart, “ to give he rse lf lovingly, to belong to another, and to possess this 

other being  com pletely” (Stein, 1932/1996 p.53). A w om an’s characteristic outlook reveals in 

this longing for fulfillm ent in another, which is personal in its relationality and tends toward the 

all-em bracing in its receptivity. It appears as specifically fem inine and is fulfilled in her 

vocational expression as spouse and m other.

W hile her professors and friends often expressed the contem porary cu lture’s sense o f  a 

w om an 's  inferiority  to a man (W ilhelm sson, 2012), this bias was m arkedly absent in S tein’s 

w ritings and broadcasts. She sees established in w om an’s unique dignity an integrated 

com bination o f  intellect and em otion, relationality, potential m aternity  and em pathy that 

corresponds in com plem entary w ays to a m an ’s strengths in functional abstractive intelligence,
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planning, protecting, providing and potential paternity (Costa, 2014). From her experience as a 

teacher o f  w om en in Speyer, the d istinctive fem inine attributes she knew  to be typically  present 

in her students needed guidance and form ation to fully develop their intellectual and em otional 

qualities. This w as not only a functional analysis based on an understanding o f  the form ation o f  

developing w om en whose attributes she knew . The form ation she offered was also an 

integration o f  attributes with infused grace. This spiritual dim ension would take the good found 

in hum an nature and elevate it to a transcendent flourishing which is the purpose o f  hum anity. 

Stein presents such ideas in her 1932 radio addresses. They are exam ples o f  an integrated 

fem inism  based on a rich anthropology that incorporates the psychological, biological, 

individual, personal, and sensitive characteristics as the gifts and virtues distinctive to the 

fem inine genius. She sees all o f  these as needing educational and spiritual form ation so as to 

flourish.

Keen in her understanding o f  distinctive fem inine characteristics gone awry, Stein also 

critiques the tendencies in wom an that threaten her genius (A llen, 2009). This is because she 

recognizes that vice dim inishes virtue. She fram es the fem inine psyche in tenns o f  positive and 

negative dim ensions o f  a w om an’s essential characteristics. Referring to this approach as a 

‘D ifferential Psychology’, she articulates the positive value that preserves and m anifests fem ale 

genius in contrast to its negative depreciation (Stein, 1932/1996, p .88). A w om an’s positive 

tendency tow ard com plete union contrasts w ith the negative urge to lose herse lf in another 

hum an being  by seeking to live vicariously, often too m uch through others (Allen, 2009). This 

negative tendency  surrenders the intrinsic dignity o f  the unique individual genius for the genius 

o f  another thus abandoning the im portance o f  the true com plem entarity  which Stein sees as the 

basis for true hum an flourishing (Allen, 2009). W om an’s characteristically w holesom e relational
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dedication to help others can fall prey to her excessive curiosity about them. Stein sees this 

negative tendency leading to gossip and personal criticism  that dim inishes and destroys the 

individual genius o f  others (Allen, 2009). Her natural orientation toward the whole person can 

also becom e displaced by too m uch em phasis on her fam ily, profession or extrinsic concerns 

(Allen, 2009). These kinds o f  excessive external concerns, som ething Stein criticizes as 

characteristic o f  m en, can cause a w om an to lose a sense o f  her own intrinsic self-w orth. Her 

special capacity  for em pathy can fall prey to self-pride which show s itse lf as an inability to take 

criticism , seeing it rather as a personal attack (A llen, 2009). T his ‘Differential Psychology’ is 

S tein ’s fem inine pedagogy for the contrasting the true versus the false fem inine with form ation 

o f  positive characteristics as the basis o f  fem inine virtue.

D raw ing on the language o f  Jung, Stein faithfully concludes that the ultimate archetype o f  

hum anity’s genius cam e true in the hum an Person o f  Christ w hile the paradigm  o f  the fullest 

expression o f  the genius o f  w om anhood finds its form o f  M ary, the new Eve (Stein, 1932/1996, 

p. 11). Like the wom en in the Old and New Testam ent, w om an’s ability to bring forth offspring 

to fulfill G o d ’s com m and o f  being ‘fruitful and m ultip ly ing’ finds its truest fulfillm ent in 

accepting G abrie l’s m essage at the A nnunciation. Stein sees this quality as the epitom e o f  the 

genius o f  w om an in how M ary by her nature in faith is able to give herself so com pletely to a 

m aternal vocation to bring forth new life, Christ Jesus her Son for her fulfillm ent as a wom an, 

spouse, disciple, com m unity-m em ber for hum anity’s redem ption.

Edith Stein on the G enius o f  M an 

W hile it is clear that her focus is on wom an, Stein never loses sight o f  the role the 

m asculine plays in com plem enting the fem ale genius (Costa, 2014). Stein (1996/1932) alludes 

to this in her understanding o f  the equality o f  the sexes:
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The fact that all pow ers which the husband posses are present in a fem inine nature 

as well, even though they m ay generally appear in different degrees and relation

ships, is an indication they should be em ployed in corresponding activity .” (p .80) 

Throughout her discourses on w om an, Stein punctuates her thought w ith references to the 

essential characteristics o f  m en in order to better appreciate their com plem entarity with the 

fem inine. Prom inent am ong these m asculine characteristics is the ability  to focus alm ost 

exclusively on the work at hand or task to be done with a sense o f  accom plishing it in an 

excellent way. “The m asculine species strives to enhance individual abilities in order that they 

m ay attain their highest achievem ents” (Stein, 1932/1996, p. 187-188). As one who has a 

general characteristic o f  being able to focus intently on his work, m an is “consum ed by his 

enterprise [and] expects others will be interested and helpful” (Stein, 1932/1996, p. 82) because 

o f  the attractive pow er o f  ideas and plans to draw  like-m inded men. This is S tein’s way o f  

noting that whereas w om en are m ore interested in being draw n to the relations with others, men 

prefer their ideas, plans and work as the focus o f  their relationships (Allen, 2009). Stein 

observes that there is a lim itation to this strength, “generally, it is difficult for m en to becom e 

involved in o ther beings and their concerns. They focus on work and do not m uch relate to 

others outside o f  their w ork” (Stein, 1932/1996, p.46). This leads her to surm ise that men have a 

dim inished capacity o f  em pathy w hen com pared to a wom an.

For Stein, the m asculine characteristics lead to “ vocations that usually require bodily 

strength, the ability for predom inately abstract thought and independent creativity (Stein, 

1932/1996, p. 82). As an exam ple, she cites

the difficult physical labor required for industry, trade and agriculture, the 

abstract thought required in technological fields such as m athem atics, the
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theoretical p h y sic s ,...a s  well as “in the precision o f  a m echanical nature and in

certain branches o f  art, adm inistrative work o f  a m echanical nature, (p. 82)

This is not to  say that particular w om en cannot excel in these fields. Rather w hat Stein observes 

from her perspective o f  teaching w om en is that, in tenns o f  a general gender proclivity, the 

m asculine excels as a m ajority in these fields (Allen, 2009). M an’s essential desires reveal 

them selves in action, work and objective achievem ent. (Stein, 1932/1996, p.94). W hereas “the 

fem inine species expresses a unity and a wholeness o f  the total psychosom atic personality and a 

hannonious developm ent o f  faculties, the m asculine species strives to individual abilities in 

order that they may attain their highest achievem ents’’ (Stein, 1932/1996, pp 187-188). Stein sees 

in m an ’s striving o f  individual abilities in pursuit o f  the highest achievem ent the need for the 

com plem entary fem inine characteristics that provide a base o f  relational unity and a hannonious 

developm ent o f  faculties. Stein sees this the exchange o f  characteristic gifts betw een men and 

w om en as the true basis for the flourishing as human beings (A llen, 2009).

S tein observes from her experience that m en have a typical kind o f  disassociation with their 

own bodies when she writes “ for a m an’s body has m ore pronouncedly the character o f  an 

instrum ent which serves them  in their work and which is accom panied by a certain detachm ent” 

(Stein, 1932/1996, p.95). She sees this tendency as freeing up m an to engage fully in his work o f  

self-donation. This contrasts to the w om an’s m ore integrated sense o f  her body which not only 

reveals itse lf in a w om an’s concern for her appearance, but also prepares her for maternity. Stein 

notes that a w om an w hose task it is o f  assim ilating in he rse lf a living being which is evolving 

and grow ing, o f  containing and nourishing the child from  herse lf has a m uch better unity 

betw een the physical body with the ‘psych ic’ body (Stein, 1932/1996). Seen together, Stein’s 

com plem entarity  o f  the bodies o f  both man and wom an again becom es apparent. Man is free to
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use his body in doing his work, to specialize in its doing for the sake o f  doing it excellently. The 

fruit o f  this labor is the self-gift he can share as w om an’s helper, guide and protector. W oman 

needs the fruit o f  this labor if  she is to sustain the children she brings forth through the product o f  

her self-giving com panionship to the man.

Just as in her understanding o f  distinctive fem inine characteristics gone awry, Stein frames 

the m asculine psyche in tenns o f  positive and negative personality characteristics. She articulates 

the positive value in contrast to its negative as her continued application o f  her ‘Differential 

Psychology’ to man (Stein, 1932/1996, p .88). A m an’s positive tendency tow ard focused 

specialty and excellence in his work, she contrasts w ith the negative tendency tow ard self

absorption and overly pre-occupation that turns away from relating and sharing with others 

(A llen, 2009). This negative tendency for the solipsistic preoccupation that can arrest 

developm ent and erode charity dim inishes m an’s intrinsic dignity m eant for the sharing and 

build ing up o f  the fam ily and com m unity which Stein sees as the basis for true hum an 

flourishing (Allen, 2009). M an’s vocations that usually require bodily strength, the ability for 

predom inately abstract thought and independent creativity in negative ways can lead to 

dom ination through abuse o f  physical strength. His characteristic ability and use o f  abstract 

thought can fall prey to control for selfish purposes. His natural orientation tow ard providing 

can also becom e exaggerated as self-preoccupied hoarding by too much em phasis on having 

enough o f  everything to rise above survival and m aintain m aterial flourishing (A llen, 2009).

Som ething Stein criticizes as another negative characteristic o f  men is an excessive 

attention to external concerns. W hen this occurs in a relationship with a w om an, w ife or even 

friend, it can dim inish a relationship to the point o f  self-isolation. W hen a w om an depends on 

the affirm ation she receives from her husband, this self-preoccupation can cause her to lose a
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sense o f  her own intrinsic self-w orth. H is special capacity  for function and achievem ent can fall 

prey to self-pride which shows itse lf as an inability to care for others even if  they be w ife  and 

children (A llen, 2009). These negative tendencies, which are signs o f  vice, erode m an ’s 

individual genius as well as the dignity and genius o f  o thers (A llen, 2009). This ‘D ifferential 

Psychology’ is S tein’s m asculine pedagogy. She contrasts the true versus the false m asculine 

with form ation o f  positive characteristics as the basis o f  m asculine virtue that leads to true 

hum an flourishing.

John Paul I I  on the G ender C om plem entarity

On 129 occasions betw een 1979 and 1984, Pope John Paul II (2006) shared his reflections on 

sexuality, m arriage, fam ily life, and vocation with his W ednesday audiences at the Vatican. Each 

talk w as unique but flowed in a unitive way expanding the m eaning o f  the Theology o f  the Body. 

Using the Bible as his starting point, John Paul II delved into such questions as why hum ans 

w ere created m ale and fem ale, w hy it m atters which gender we are, and why the two are m eant 

to be view ed in a com plem entary w ay needing each o ther to m anifest the fullness o f  hum anity 

(Ross, 2007). W henever he used the tenns ‘fem inine’ and ‘m asculine’ in his talks, he uses them  

to signify m an and w om an in their concrete and visible sexual characteristics (A llen, 2009). He 

pondered the purpose o f  m arriage and asked what the union betw een a man and a w om an says 

about G od's plan for hum an lives. It is a key location to explore his understanding o f  

com plem entarity  betw een the m asculine and fem inine.

In m an and wom an there is both a unity and duality. Pope John Paul II (2006) says, “Their 

[man and w om an’s] unity denotes above all the identity o f  hum an nature; duality, on the other 

hand, show s w hat, on the basis o f  this identity, constitutes the m asculinity and fem ininity o f
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created m an” (p. 161). In this com m union o f  persons, m an and w om an are called to im age God 

and participate in his com m union. John Paul II goes on to say:

M an becam e the im age o f  God not only through his own hum anity, but also through 

the com m union o f  persons, which m an and w om an form  from the very beginning.

The function o f  the im age is that o f  m irroring the one who is the m odel, o f  

reproducing its ow n prototype. Man becom es an im age o f  God not so m uch in the 

m om ent o f  solitude as in the m om ent o f  com m union (p. 163).

The “prototype” described here is God Himself. In the complementary communion o f  persons, 

m an and w om an bear the im age o f  G od’s own Trinitarian com m union o f  persons. A lthough 

sexual com plem entarity is certainly im plicated in this unity, m asculinity and fem ininity 

transcend sexual com plem entarity.

John Paul II saw the differences betw een m en's and w om en's bodies not as accidental, nor 

different m erely for the sake o f  reproduction. Hum an bodies, by their design and structure, reveal 

G od's nuptial intention for hum an beings. To be m ale or to be fem ale is to be oriented to the 

other. This is the basis for their com plem entarity (see Table 2). This orientation has a purpose, 

m ainly in  the building up o f  the first com m unity o f  love, the fam ily, for the continuation o f  the 

species. It also has a deeper sym bolic representation o f  the transcendent revelation o f  G od’s 

unity w ith His spouse the Church.

For John Paul II, m aleness and fem aleness constitute "essential" dim ensions o f  the person 

that are not superficial attributes that can be changed by a surgical operation or injections o f  

horm ones. To be a w om an is to be fundam entally "receptive" and open to the other. To be a man 

is to use intrinsic strengths o f  m ind and body to work, take risks, provide and protect. John Paul 

II saw that each sex had som ething positive and constructive to offer to the other that the o ther
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could becom e m ore for having received the gift o f  the other. There is what he called a "special 

genius" in w om anhood that is oriented toward relationship and nurturing. A lthough he does not 

speak im plicitedly o f  a “special genius” in m anhood, his m editations on St. Joseph show his 

thinking on m anhood oriented tow ard excellence in strength, work, protecting, taking risks and 

travelling intrepidly, characteristics o f  the m asculine especially  as they relate in a 

com plem entary way in the life o f  the Holy Family.

John Paul IPs General A udience o f  O ctober 3 1 ,1 9 8 4  (2006) points to a profound 

com plem entarity betw een the sexes regarding the d istinctive kinds o f  responses each sex m akes 

to coping with continence. John Paul IPs way o f  defining continence m eans “ the spiritual effort 

aim ed at expressing the ‘language o f  the body’ not only in truth, but also in the ‘authentic 

m anifestations o f  affection” (p.648). The em bodied way a m an m ust d iscover continence is 

different but essentially related in a com plem entary w ay to how  an em bodied a wom an m ust 

discover and act on continence.

Add to this em bodied understanding, John Paul IP s further nuance betw een the positive (e.g. 

the ability to orient the respective reactions both to their content and to their character) and 

negative (e.g the ability to abstain) m eanings o f  continence. W ith these, the com plexities o f  

com plem entarity betw een the sexes becom e even m ore subtle. For a m an, it is in his self- 

m astery  o f  the natural sexual im pulse o f  arousal that leads to initiating and acting on his desires 

to sexually possess a w om an. The em bodied way a w om an m ust discover continence in the 

distinctive ways her sexual arousal also needs self-m astery over her im pulse to w ant to belong 

with the man which expresses itse lf in boundaries she sets in her acceptance o f  his approaches to 

her.
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John Paul II (2006) speaks to this com plem entary approach to continence, which is deeply, 

and essentially hum an and personal:

It m ust, before all else, look toward the hum an being as a person, tow ard the 

subject who decides about h im self or herself, and not tow ard the “m eans” that 

turn him  o r her into an object (o f  m anipulation) and “depersonalize” him or her. 

W hat is at stake here is an authentically “hum anistic” m eaning o f  the  developm ent 

and progress o f  hum an civilization, (p.648)

The struggle with continence for the man and wom an, is connected with w hat Pope John Paul II 

calls “a m ore thorough and deep analysis o f  the reactions (and em otions) connected with the 

reciprocal influence o f  m asculinity  and fem ininity on the hum an subject” (p.649). He writes: 

“The interpersonal relations in which the reciprocal influence o f  m asculinity  and 

fem ininity expresses itself, we m ust ask what is reaction that can be qualified as 

‘arousal’? Is there also another reaction that can and should be called em otion’? 

Although these two kinds o f  reactions seem connected, it is possib le to distinguish 

them by experience and to ‘d ifferen tiate’ them  by their contents or their ‘object’. The 

objective difference betw een one and the o ther kind o f  reaction consists in the fact 

that arousal is first o f  all ‘bod ily ’ and in this sense sexual’. By contrast, emotion, 

though it is stirred by the reciprocal reaction o f  m asculinity and fem ininity, refers 

above all to the o ther person understood in his or her ‘w holeness’. O ne can say that 

this is an ‘em otion’ caused by the person’ in relation to his or her m asculinity or 

fem ininity” , (p.649)

The distinction John Paul II im plicitedly uses here finds it origin in S tein’s phenom enological 

distinction betw een the physical body (arousal) and ‘psychic’ body (em otion) especially when
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relating them  to the characteristic em bodied and reciprocal (e.g. com plem entary) w ays men and 

w om en respond to sexual stim ulation (arousal) and com plem enting each other (em otion).

John Paul II goes further to discuss ‘arousal’ and em otion’ in the context o f  reciprocal influence 

o f  m asculinity  and fem ininity. Continence, he says, has “the essential task o f  m aintain ing the 

equilibrium  betw een the com m union o f  the sexes in which the spouses want to express 

reciprocally  only their intim ate com m union and the com m union in which they w elcom e 

responsible parenthood” (p.650). He thinks that arousal and em otion can determ ine, on the part 

o f  the subject, the orientation and character o f  the reciprocal and thus com plem entary language 

o f  the body. Arousal directs itse lf to the form o f  bodily  pleasure, tending tow ard the conjugal act 

which brings w ith it the possibility o f  procreation. Em otion, called forth by another hum an 

being  as a person, even i f  conditioned in its em otive content by the m asculinity or fem ininity o f  

the ‘o ther’, does not through itse lf tend to the conjugal act, but lim its itse lf to other 

m anifestations o f  affection in which the spousal m eaning o f  the body expresses itse lf (p.650). 

A dding to the richness o f  the com plem entarity o f  the sexes, m asculine and fem inine 

characteristics condition how these expressions o f  affection are given and received.

The profound truth in John Paul II's understanding o f  com plem entarity is that human 

beings are relationship-oriented in the ways we are m ade both structurally and em otionally. W e 

are not m eant to live alone but rather to share ourselves as the gifts we are to each other through 

the discernm ent and realization o f  the distinctive vocations to which we are called.

John Paul II on the G enius o f  W om an  

S te in ’s Essays on W om en (1932/1997) and her theory o f  fem ale genius are directly 

foundational to the w ritings o f  John Paul II (1988) and his Theology o f  the Body (2006). Costa 

(2014) has seen the relationship betw een Stein and Pope John Paul II as “inseparable
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com panions” (p.81). In sum m arizing and am plifying insights taken from his reading o f  Stein, 

John Paul II (1988) w rites that wom an “is the representative and the archetype o f  the whole 

hum an race: she represents the hum anity which belongs to all hum an beings, both m en and 

w om en” (p.9). He goes on to am plify Stein’s distinction o f  the lived body experience by noting 

an essential characteristic he sees in wom an in w hat he calls “the root o f  w om an’s g en iu s ...b y  

her ability and desire to pay attention to the person for w hom  they are, not for the[m asculine] 

purposes o f  efficiency or function” (p. 101).

John Paul II (1989) will also echo S tein ’s understanding o f  the unity o f  the fem inine lived 

experience o f  the body with the physical fem ale body by w riting how fem ale corporeal life as 

structured is “oriented tow ard supporting the grow th o f  new  life within her as a m other from 

initial ovulation to puberty to later m enopause” (p. 29). He then goes on to reiterate S tein’s 

understanding o f  the relationship between the corporeal and the lived bodily experience o f  m ale 

and fem ale by calling the relationship one o f ‘com plem entarity’. John Paul II sees that there is a 

basic duality in the creation o f  m ale and fem ale as an expression o f  human totality w herein a 

host o f  differences in com plem entarity shows true unity o f  design amid diversity o f  individual 

expressions (W ojtyla, K. 1979). Allen (2009) thinks he borrow s the tenn  from N eils B ohr’s use 

o f  the tenn  from his quantum  m echanics theory in the study o f  light as a way to explain its 

w ave/particle duality.

In prom ulgating its 2004 letter to the bishops o f  the  C atholic Church, the Congregation for 

the D octrine o f  the Faith (CD F) provides an im portant and integral way o f  defining the genius o f  

w om an borrow ing extensively from the writings o f  John Paul II ‘si 988 encyclical ‘On the 

Dignity o f  W om en’ as well as from his ‘Letter on W om en’ he presented at the United N ations in
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1995. Like Stein, the CDF letter presents its m editation on the genius o f  w om an in the context o f  

an essential com plem entarity  with the genius o f  man.

W ebster (2014) defines ‘genius’ as “an exceptional natural capacity, especially shown in 

creative and original work; a personal having such a capacity’’ (p.235). The CD F (2004) refers 

to this capacity in w om an as part o f  the fundam ental values linked to wom en's actual lives in 

what John Paul II calls a “ capacity for the o ther “(n. 13). This capacity for the other not only 

references S tein’s understanding o f  wom an shown in w om an’s enhanced relational and 

em pathetic qualities, it also refers to her m aternal potential for bearing children. By the way 

wom en are constituted, their genius is to “preserve the deep intuition o f  the goodness in their 

lives through those actions which elicit life, and contribute to the grow th and protection o f  the 

other’’ (n.13). This intuition “ is attributed to w om en's physical capacity to give life. W hether 

lived out or rem aining in potential, this capacity constitutes and forms the fem ale personality in a 

profound way’’ (n. 13).

In a time w hen there was an increased questioning o f  the role o f  w om en in the Church, m any 

critics revert to a functional/occupational approach by w hich to understand wom en. The CDF 

(2004) seeks to am plify her person, role and attributes by w ay o f  her relational gifts and social 

role to view her specific genius (Allen, 2009). The CDF in referencing John Paul II (1995) 

locates this fem inine genius socially in “the irreplaceable role o f  w om en in all aspects o f  fam ily 

and social life involving hum an relationships and caring’’ (n. 13). He sees in a w om an’s genius a 

“specific part o f  G o d ’s plan which needs to be accepted and appreciated’’ as well as “m ore fully 

expressed in the life o f  society as a whole, as well as in the life o f  the C hurch’’ (n.10). Echoing 

Stein, this genius expressed in the life o f  society is the vocation to which the w om an is called by 

God to “be present in the w orld o f  work and in the organization o f  society, ... having access to
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positions o f  responsibility  which allow them  to inspire the policies o f  nations and to prom ote 

innovative solutions to econom ic and social problem s” (n.13). From  the heart o f  the Church and 

society, the genius o f  w om an has em erged in history as those o f  “the highest caliber who have 

left an im pressive and beneficial mark in history” (n .l 1) especially in activities involving the 

total person in caring for, cultivating, helping, understanding and encouraging the gifts o f  the 

other as extensions o f  the true fem inine qualities o f  feeling, intuition, em pathy and adaptability 

(Stein, 1996/1932 p. 82). The CDF here is thinking o f  the history o f  fem ale saints who by their 

distinctive charism s have not only cared for the poor, instructed the ignorant, brought new 

children into the Church as well as had hospitals built for their care, schools built for their 

learning, and established fam ilies as well as orders o f  religious for the w orldw ide salvation o f  

souls.

Like Stein, the CD F docum ent also finds this genius expressed m ost fully in the life and 

person o f  the Blessed M other. M ary, with her dispositions o f  pondering, listening, acting with 

joyfu l prom ptness, w elcom ing, hum ility, faithfulness, praise and patience, are the capacities o f  

wom an, “the genius o f  M ary, expressed in continuity  with the spiritual history o f  Israel” (n. 16). 

M ary expresses her genius by way o f  her passivity and vulnerability. John Paul II (1995) sees 

these in the ongoing docility  to discern God daily and learn em bracing His will as the way to 

love, a “royal pow er that vanquishes all violence” (n. 16).

John Paul II on the G enius o f  M an in St. Joseph  

W hile not as explicit in his use o f  the word ‘gen ius’ as he used in describing woman, John 

Paul II im plicitly recognizes that man has his ow n particular characteristics that m ark his genius. 

In his 1989 letter on the G uardian o f  the Redeem er, John Paul II described the particular qualities
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o f  St. Joseph as a paradigm  for the genius o f  m an. As for a w om an’s fulfillm ent is to becom e a 

m other, so too does John Paul II (1989) see in St. Joseph,

“the fulfillm ent o f  m an in becom ing a father to Jesus w hose fatherhood is expressed 

concretely in his having m ade his life a service, a sacrifice to the m ystery o f  the 

Incarnation and to the redem ptive m ission connected w ith it; in having used the 

legal authority  which was his over the Holy Family in order to m ake a total gift o f 

self, o f  his life and work; in having turned his hum an vocation to dom estic love into a 

superhum an oblation o f  self, an oblation o f  his heart and all his abilities into love 

placed at the service o f  the M essiah grow ing up in his house.” (n.8)

St. Joseph’s fatherhood has a special significance on m any levels as fact and as mystery:

“ In this m ystery, as in the Incarnation, one finds a true fatherhood: the hum an form 

o f  the fam ily o f  the Son o f  God, a true hum an family, form ed by  the divine mystery. 

In this fam ily, Joseph is the father: his fatherhood is not one that derives from 

begetting offspring; but neither is it an "apparent" or m erely "substitute" fatherhood. 

Rather, it is one that fully shares in authentic hum an fatherhood and the mission o f  a 

father in the fam ily. This is a consequence o f  the hypostatic union: hum anity taken up 

into the unity o f  the Divine Person o f  the W ord-Son, Jesus Christ. Together with 

hum an nature, all that is hum an, and especially the fam ily, as the first dim ension o f  

m an's existence in the w orld, is also taken up in Christ. W ithin this context, Joseph's 

hum an fatherhood was also "taken up" in the m ystery o f  C hrist's Incarnation.”

(no. 21)

As guardian and protector o f  his fam ily, St. Joseph m irrors the charge given to Adam in the 

G arden o f  Eden in G enesis 2:15 to “till and keep it’ (NRSV, 1977). John Paul II extols devotion
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o f  St. Joseph as guardian and protector in order to exem plify the d istinctive character o f  the man 

who sacrifices his life for the sake o f  the hom e. It is St. Joseph, w ho m otivated by a shared sense 

o f  dignity and respect, protects his wife and his Child as evidenced by his obedience to God in 

both o f  his intrepid journeys to Bethlehem  w ith the pregnant M ary, and after the birth, to Egypt 

to flee the m urderous Herod.

By way o f  his craftsm anship as a carpenter, he works to provide the livelihood for the family. 

As John Paul II (1989) notes:

“The grow th o f  Jesus "in w isdom  and in stature, and in favor w ith God and man"

(Lk 2:52) took place within the H oly Fam ily under the eyes o f  Joseph, who had 

the im portant task o f  "raising" Jesus, that is, feeding, clothing and educating him 

in the Law and in a trade, in keeping with the duties o f  a father” , (no 16)

In this role o f  provider are the echoes o f  Edith S tein’s form ulation distinctive o f  m an as one who 

has a general characteristic o f  being able to focus intently on his work who is “consum ed by his 

enterprise e x p e c tin g ]  others will be interested and helpful” (Stein, 1932/1996, p. 82). St. 

Joseph’s w ork as a carpenter is the activity that m aterially sustains the Holy Fam ily providing a 

stable base for grow th and developm ent as a sign o f  his self-gift o f  work:

“This "subm ission" or obedience o f  Jesus in  the house o f  N azareth should be 

understood as a sharing in the work o f  Joseph. Having learned the w ork o f  his 

presum ed father, he was known as "the carpenter's son” . If  the Fam ily o f  Nazareth is 

an exam ple and m odel for hum an fam ilies, in the order o f  salvation and holiness, so 

too, by analogy, is Jesus' w ork at the side o f  Joseph the carpenter” , (no.22)

Implied in this view is another o f  St. Joseph’s distinctive m ale characteristics as a task-focused, 

planner who w orks with rigorous precision and excellence. Again S tein ’s insights on male
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characteristics applied to St. Joseph are illum inative: “The m asculine species strives to enhance 

individual abilities in order that they m ay attain their highest achievem ents” (Stein, 1932/1996, 

p. 187-188).

St. Joseph is also a teacher and m entor to Jesus which is an im portant role for the father to 

offer to his children. As Burke (2015) notes:

“The healthy relationship with the father ensures that the child is able to identify 

h im se lf  or h e rse lf properly as a person in relationship with others; this stable sense o f

se lf  is critical for both boys and g irls   A ch ild ’s relationship with their father is

key to a ch ild’s self-identification, which takes places w hen we are grow ing up. W e 

need that very close and affirm ing relationship with the m other, but at the sam e time, 

it is the relationship with the father, which is o f  its nature m ore distant but not less 

loving, which disciplines our lives. It teaches a child to lead a selfless life, ready to 

em brace whatever sacrifices are necessary to be true to God and to one another” .

(P-3)

For John Paul II, St. Joseph represents the true characteristics o f  the genius o f  man shared 

with Jesus, his Son in the context o f  his loving relationship w ith his w ife M ary as a fam ily built 

and perfected on a m utually shared vocation o f  love. John Paul II (1989) also points out how 

im portant it is to see these vocational m ale characteristics o f  St. Joseph in com plem entarity with 

St. M ary’s distinctive fem ale characteristics (nos. 17-20). Her m aternal love o f  Jesus fostered in 

Him the attributes o f  com passion and em pathy. His paternal love and virtuous exam ple to Jesus 

built a d iscip line to help Him avoid excessive self-love ensuring that He be able to identify 

H im self properly as a person in relationship w ith other others (Burke, 2015). Jesus’ hum an 

nature is thus fulfilled by hum an virtue through a w ell-form ed expression o f  the vocation o f  a
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virtuous fam ily life that is augm ented by that divine infused virtue that came from His union 

with His heavenly  Father.

The N europsychology o f G ender C haracteristics

The term  “gender” has for decades described, “learned and cultural behaviors loosely 

associated with biological sex” (Gappa & Pearce, 1982, p. xii). How ever, for T iefer (2000) and 

other social constructivists there is som ething o f  a m inim alism  to associate the term gender with 

one’s biological sex at all. O ne’s sex  m ay be m ale or fem ale, but o n e ’s gender is “m asculine” or 

“fem inine.” In the contem porary social construct conception, “m an” and “w om an” are m ore 

com m only associated with gender roles and behaviors typical to either gender while alm ost 

typically disassociating underlying biological structures and processes with behavior. The 

origins o f  such disassociation com e from  M oney (1969) and o ther sex psychologists that 

advocate sex reassignm ent surgery.

W hile neuropsychologists point increasingly to observed differences in the brain betw een the 

m ale and fem ale (K aiser, 2012, p. 133), it is a m atter o f  further debate whether or not one’s 

perceived  gender is a m atter only o f  socialization. Either w ay, it is currently unpopular to think 

o f  gender as intrinsically linked to one’s sex. Furtherm ore, it is becom ing increasingly com m on 

for young people to “ choose their pronoun,” where they sim ply select what they would like to be 

called (“he,” “ she,” or even a host o f  other chosen self-descriptors). The singer Prince at one 

tim e opted out o f  any gender reference by preferring a symbol.

Advances in brain im aging and horm one research have m oved science beyond the theories 

o f  hum an androgyny and social construct. Sex differences are detectable even before conception 

and birth. Shettles (1996) in his attem pt to find the ‘gender gen e’ identified the difference 

betw een the androsperm  (e.g. the Y -chrom osom e bearing sperm  producing m ale babies) and the
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gynosperm  (e.g. the X -chrom osom e bearing sperm producing fem ale babies). Rhoads (2004) 

m akes com pelling argum ents based on brain research that sex differences betw een m en and 

w om an should be taken seriously, and not seen sim ply as a m ere social construct:

“ Sex differences are large, deeply rooted and consequential. M en and w om en still 

have different natures, and generally  speaking, different preferences, talents and 

in te rests ... These differences can be explained in part by horm ones and other 

physiological and chem ical distinction betw een m en and wom en. Thus they will 

not d isappear unless we tinker w ith our fundam ental biological natures” , (pp 4-5)

These m ajor differences start to occur early in a ch ild’s developm ent. Studies have found that 

one-day-old fem ale babies look longer at a picture o f  a hum an face, w hereas m ale babies look 

longer at objects (Baron-Cohen, 2004). Day-old fem ale infants cry longer than m ale infants 

when they hear the sound o f  o ther crying infants (Baron-Cohen, 2004). The Fatherhood 

Foundation (2007) notes:

“Girls like cooperation m ore than boys do, and com petition less. They care m ore 

about p laym ates’ feelings and can read o thers’ em otions better than boys. G irls like

one-on-one relationships  Boys are m ore self-centered. They have a harder time

learning to share. They act up m ore and are less likely to be team  players in school. Boys 

develop strong passions for particular th in g s .. .and these things change through time. A boy 

m ight be unable to get enough o f  cars, trucks, tractors, toy dinosaurs, then m usic, then 

com puters” , (p.4)

New im aging techniques gives researchers a tool to begin and understand sex differences o f  the 

brain. Studying the neural structural disparities, endocrine system , and environm ental influences
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on the brain m ay further advance our understanding o f  the fem inine and m ale genius. 

(B rizendine, 2006, 2010).

W hile this burgeoning area o f  cognitive neuroscience is still relatively young, the conclusive 

truth is evident that m en’s and w om en’s brains are to a significant extent ‘w ired’ differently from 

the beginning (K im ura, 1996, p .259). An exam ple o f  directions in this em erging field is 

epigenetics (e.g. the study o f  the relationship betw een genetics and environm ent). This field 

seeks to discover how environm ental factors, trigger, activate or alter genetic origins which in 

turn control endocrine production that has such a dram atic effect on in utero sexual characteristic 

form ation. (H alpem , 2012). In the search for links between genes and behavior, the frontier o f  

contem porary  research seeks to d iscover m ore about the subtle w ays by which chem ical 

processes activate or suppress genetic activity that, in turn, affects behavior. Epigenetic studies 

show  that genes do not act independent o f  environm ent (H alpem , 2012). This m eans that 

inferences about the interaction betw een structural brain differences, horm onal effects as well as 

environm ental interactions o f  behavior are highly com plex and resist independent analysis in 

favor considering interdependencies (H alpem , 2012).

These interactions how ever, should not leave the researcher tentative as to distinctive 

structural differences betw een m ale and fem ale brains and the behaviors such differences come 

to express especially when noted in large population studies over tim e. This study uses scientific 

neuropsychology studies that have statistically congruent results over tim e within large 

populations o f  study. These results corroborate the neuropsychological basis o f  m any o f 

w om an’s and m en’s essential characteristics Stein and W ojtyla noted earlier. These distinctive 

characteristics find m any o f  their neuropsychological origins in the b rain ’s structures, its
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regulation o f  horm ones as well as the behavioral effects o f  prenatal horm ones. This thesis 

considers exam ples from all three areas.

N europsychological C haracteristics o f  W om en  

Rhoads (2004) presents substantial argum ents based on brain research that sex differences 

betw een m en and woman should be taken seriously, and not seen sim ply as a m ere social 

construct. By using Eagly’s (1999) and C ashdan’s (1998) research to investigate these 

constitutive structures, Rhoads references the em erging preponderance o f  em pirical research 

show ing that m en and w om en in fact do conform  to som e attributes shown in the work o f  Stein 

and W ojtyla. H alpem  (2012) show s how  w om en are typically characteristic in expressing social 

sensitivity , being friendly, tender-m inded, m ore em pathetic, and able to express em otions as well 

as show  concern for the welfare o f  others in nurturing kinds o f  ways. She sees how  men are 

typically  characteristic in focusing on work, organization, function, provisioning, planning, 

acquisition and abstract thinking in w orking with them selves within an environm ent.

For the structural exam ples, Rhoads references the early research o f  Kim ura (1999) and 

Som m ers (1999) and the new er im aging research o f  Jahanshad (2012) o f  which H otz (2013) 

reports. Jahanshad (2012) and her team  began to em ploy a new im aging technique called 

D iffusion Tensor Imaging (DTI) to trace how water m olecules align along the b ra in ’s trillions o f  

critical connection w hite-m atter nerve fibers which form  the physical scaffolding o f  thought. 

W hile organ size was form erly not an altogether accurate reference in regards to any indicator o f  

function, DTI now allows the researcher to gauge com parative function by way o f  im aging the 

internal neural pathways. Jahanshad (2012) show s in her research that w om en in their 20’s have 

m ore connections between the two brain hem ispheres. She calls this phenom enon a w om an’s 

cerebral ‘netw orking’ structure. DTI studies on average with large population sam ples reveal that
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w om en are better connected left-to-right and right-to-left across the two brain hem ispheres 

(Rhoads, 2004, p.28). This phenom enon m ay help to explain w hy wom en are m ore naturally 

disposed in talking about their em otions. W ith trans-hem ispheric neuron m ovem ent augm ented 

by m ore neural connectors, DTI research shows that the cognitive and em otive parts o f  each 

hem isphere com e easier into play (Rhoads, 2004) (Jahanshad. 2012). This research supports 

S tein ’s earlier reference to the prim ary strength o f  a w om an’s genius as abiding in the em otional 

life and language strengths which act as the basis for the w om an’s predom inance in the personal 

life o f  relations with others.

Brizendine (2006) in her w ork on the structures o f  the fem ale brain points out how 

subcortical structures w hen com pared to a typical m asculine brain vary with im portant 

behavioral consequences. There are two brain centers w hich are notably larger and, by 

com parative im agining, m ore active in wom en: the anterior cingulate cortex (A CC ), which 

w eighs options and m akes decisions as well as the insula, which processes em otions and 

feelings. B rizendine (2006) notes that the form er is the ‘w orry-w ort’ center (p .5). The latter is 

the center that processes ‘gut feelings’ (p .5). The hippocam pus, which is the principle hub o f  

both em otion and m em ory function, is also typically larger and m ore active in com parative 

im aging in w om en than in men. She further notes how

“the fem ale brain has trem endous unique aptitudes such as outstanding verbal 

agility, the ability to deeply connect in friendship, a great capacity to read faces 

and tone o f  voice for em otions and states o f  m ind, and the ability to diffuse 

conflict.” (p .8)

These brain structures help to explain som e o f  the biological structural underpinnings that 

account for m any o f  the behavioral characteristics Stein and W ojtyla point to that distinguishes
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the genius o f  w om en in predisposing them in caring for, cultivating, helping, understanding and 

encouraging the gifts o f  the o ther as extensions o f  the true fem inine qualities o f  feeling, intuition, 

em pathy and adaptability  that their brain structures indicate. W hile the com parative b iology o f  

brain structures point to  specific functions o f  the brain that prom pt behavior, environm ent and 

honnones along with cognitive and emotional dispositions can greatly affect how basic 

com parative brain structures can express the essential characteristics o f  men and w om en 

(B rizendine 2006, p .7).

In the fem ale brain, the honnones Estrogen, Progesterone and Oxytocin predispose brain 

circuits tow ard fem ale-typical behavior o f  feeling, intuition, em pathy and adaptability 

(Brizendine, 2006). U dry’s (1995) work suggests that the presence or absence o f  particular sex 

honnones during critical stages o f  postnatal developm ent play a role in sexual differentiation o f  

the developing brain. He m easures the effects o f  androgenic honnones in adolescent boys 

(1985) and young adult w om en (1995). His research suggests that the hormonal environm ent o f  

the fetus in the m other’s w om b to be a m ajor factor in explain ing gender role behavior in later in 

life. Dabbs (2000) furthers this work with his studies on congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CA H ). 

W hen CAH occurs for fem ale fetuses, they are exposed to high levels o f  testosterone in pre and 

neo natal stages o f  developm ent effecting dram atic and persistent effects in later life. CAH 

fem ales typically show later in life a liking for boys’ toys, are m ore aggressive, com petitive and 

self-assured. They tend to act in the long-term  as ‘tom  boys ‘who want careers, have better 

spatial skills and seem ed less m aternally inclined to w ant children.

W hile all brains produce O xytocin, the w om an releases large am ounts com pared to the m an 

during intercourse, pregnancy and breastfeeding. This release helps the w om an especially to 

sense a deeper bonding and accounts for her proclivity tow ards being especially relational.
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O xytocin goes further to help her naturally bond with her baby, to differentiate between the kinds 

o f  cries the baby m akes. These findings are based on Baker (1987) w hose research confirmed 

that fem ales are better at detecting pure tone beginning in early childhood through m ost o f  

adulthood. The com bination o f  bonding and tone detection accounts for how a m other can 

differentiate betw een the kinds o f  cries her baby makes.

W hile the early work detected a w om an’s ability to detect her baby’s particular smell from 

that o f  her husband’s (D abbs, 2000), further research has supported this distinctive ability. Doty 

&  C am eron’s (2009) further research showed in w om en an ability to detect faint smells over the 

period o f  an entire lifetim e. R esearchers attribute this characteristic in wom en who have borne 

children, to the effect o f  O xytocin on bonding w ith husband and child that heightens the 

w om an’s ability to distinguish both parties by subtle differences in smell even w hile blindfolded.

The research o f  Rehm an & Herlitz, (2006) suggests that w om en are better at recognizing 

faces than men. These findings seem  to corroborate S te in ’s earlier understanding o f  w om en’s 

com parative strength in relating better to others than men. Sasson (2010) extends this research 

by attem pting to explain how this characteristic is due to fem ales being better at reading facial 

em otions which act as better recognition cues. This m ay be due to a w om an’s ability to process 

m ore prom inently through the M NS (e.g. ‘m irror neuron system ) regions o f  the brain in 

conjunction with the facial-recognition part o f  the brain (Brizendine, 2006). The ease with which 

fem ales tend to process faces and em otions supports differential hem ispheric processing.

Brain im aging has advanced research concerning the sex differences in bodily-kinesthetic ability. 

W hile there are num erous exam ples o f  outstanding m ale ballet dancers, the vast majority o f  

accom plished ballet dancers are fem ale. K im ura’s (1996) research attributes this to fine m otor 

m ovem ents that w om en possess. As a gender, they typically excel in their noted dexterity o f
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hand m anipulation o f  small objects. Kim ura (1996) believes that this ability also translates to 

refined foot m ovem ents as well.

Tests given across cultures show  w om en have better verbal abilities, language production, 

w riting  skills, m em ory for words, algebra and reading than m ales (G azzaniga, Ivry, & M angun, 

1998). This may be for the reason that w om en as a specific gender have a distinctive ability in 

the cognitive process o f  rapid access and retrieval o f  inform ation. W hile all behavior results 

from  the jo in t action o f  the biological, psychological, and social environm ental (H alpem , 2012), 

m ore research on com parative brain structure and horm one effects both in the pre and post natal 

stages o f  developm ent will help to further substantiate the areas to which a w om an has 

distinctive advantage.

In increasing the age o f  developm ent, D abbs (2000) research show s a w om an’s ability to 

produce larger am ounts o f  oxytocin, dopam ine and ovarian estrogen occurs at the onset o f 

puberty than men. The behavior this endocrinal fact leads to in teenage girls is the characteristic 

pleasure they derive from connecting w ith others in parties. Face book, clothes sharing, hair play, 

gossiping, and shopping (B rizendine, 2006). This distinctive quantitative horm one com bination 

m ay also corroborate John Paul II’s (1989) note o f  w hy the fem ale tends to have a stronger 

m ind-body unity than the male. Throughout their developm ent, neuropsychological studies 

corroborate the fem inine’s appreciation o f  the unity o f  the lived experience o f  the body because 

o f  how  fem ale corporeal life, as structured by these underlying horm one com binations, is 

“oriented toward supporting the grow th o f  new life within her as a m other from  initial ovulation 

to puberty to pregnancy into later m enopause” (p. 29).
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N europsychological C haracteristics o f M en

Jahanshad’s (2012) conducted DTI studies researching men and w om en in their 2 0 ’s to 

detennine i f  there w ere m ore connective fibers w ithin each hem isphere as com pared to the 

general population. They found that m en presented w ith greater front to back connections within 

hem ispheres than those o f  wom en. She calls these findings ‘in tra-hem ispherical’ or ‘com part

m entalized’ structures (Rhoads, 2004, p.28). These findings suggest m en excel at brain 

processing functions that require greater intra-hem i spherical neuron connectivity. W ith greater 

neuron connections proceeding front-to-back within the hem isphere, m en’s brains exhibit more 

com partm entalized thinking that tends to excel at specialization, focused attention and greater 

degree o f  spatial visualization. M ales apparent ease o f  processing inform ation that is rational, 

logical, abstract and hierarchical appears to be related to intra-hem ispherical organization, thus 

predisposing them  to m ore system atic w ays o f  thinking that are characteristic o f  m athem atics, 

philosophy and science. This organization o f  the m ale brain this way m ay help to explain why 

m ales are typically better at math problem -solving, generating and using info in visual images, 

m echanical reasoning, theoretical m athem atics and science. Males under 40 have better 

dynam ic visual acuity (e.g. the ability to detect small m ovem ents in the visual field) which helps 

to account for a m ale’s ease o f  process in V isio-spatial skills that are prom inent throughout 

cultures and large international studies (M oore & Johnson 2008). This research helps to 

corroborate S tein’s insight (1932/1996) that one o f  the distinctive characteristics o f  the 

m asculine is the ability to focus alm ost exclusively on the work at hand or task to be done with a 

sense o f  accom plishing it in an excellent way. “The m asculine species strives to enhance 

individual abilities in order that they m ay attain their highest achievem ents (Stein, 1932/1996, p. 

187-188).
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Regarding horm onal influences on form ing distinctive m asculine characteristics, testosterone 

and vasopressin play key roles (Brizendine, 2010). In utero , these honnones have the effect o f  

form ing the m ale fetus. At puberty, these honnones com bine with cortisol, a stress honnone, that 

in approaching puberty, supercharge the young m ale ’s brain preparing him for the m ale fight or 

flight response in reaction to challenges to tu rf  o r status (Brizendine, 2010 p.33).

Jahanshad’s (2012) characterization o f  the hem ispheres as com partm entalized and tendency 

tow ard m otor action presupposes m ales to focus on work and physical activities. Sim ultaneously, 

there is im prove focus and less em phasize on those th ings em otional, perhaps due to greater 

inter-hem ispheric m odulation by the frontal lobes. The effect o f  this distinctive m ale psycho

neurological phenom enon could be the basis o f  m ale m ind-body disassociation Stein observes 

when she writes that “ for a m an’s body has m ore pronouncedly the character o f  an instrum ent 

which serves them  in their work and which is accom panied by a certain detachm ent” (Stein, 

1932/1996, p .95).

N europsychology that A ids C om plem entarity

M uch o f  the previous m aterial on brain structures, endocrine activity and genetic interaction 

w ith environm ent m ight lead the reader o f  this research to believe that such m aterial structures 

are the only determ inants o f  the human psychology o f  gender differences. As stated earlier, Stein 

sees established in w om an’s unique strengths o f  intellect, language skills, em otion, relationality, 

potential m aternity and em pathy as a correspondence to a m an’s strengths o f  functional 

abstractive intelligence, planning, protecting, providing and potential paternity (See Table 1).

This is one o f  S tein ’s best estim ations for how the functional com plem entarity betw een the sexes 

that strengthens and augm ents each other. M odem  neuropsychology, seventy years later, points 

to deeper structures that help to explain the expression o f  these characteristics. W ith innovative
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brain im aging is in its early inception (Halpern, 2012), scientists can probe the com parative areas 

o f  the m ale and fem ale brain  to better understand this com plem entarity  o f  the sexes, especially 

when in relational situations they go awry.

Brizendine (2010) points to research that suggest brains have two em otional system s that 

work sim ultaneously: the m irror neuron system  (M N S) and the tem poral-parietal junction system  

(TPJ) that work differently  betw een men and w om en (p.96). M ales seem to use the TPJ more. 

Fem ales seem to use the M NS more. Brizendine bases these conclusions on the Schulte-Ruther 

(2008) team research who found m ovem ent in scanned m ales aw ay from  the M NS and switched 

increased neural activity  in the TPJ. Scanned fem ales how ever, showed increased activation and 

a tendency to rem ain in the M NS, specifically the inferior frontal m irror neurons.

Brizendine (2010) applies behavioral analysis to im aging scans for a m ale-fem ale couple 

working on conflict m anagem ent skills scenario to show  som ething o f  the neuropsychology o f  

com plem entarity betw een em otional em pathy and cognitional em pathy. In our hypothetical DTI 

brain scans, she im agines scanning a m ale and fem ale brain. As she com plains about her problem  

and starts to cry, his system  for reading em otions (M N S) would switch on allow ing him to 

briefly feel the sam e em otional pain he was seeing on her face. Brizendine (2010) calls this 

em otional em pathy. The m an ’s response is to try and ‘fix the situation '. His b rain ’s ‘analyze 

and fix-it c ircu its’, the TPJ, searches for a solution. Brizendine (2010) calls this cognitive 

em pathy. The m ale brain  is able to use the TPJ starting in late childhood, but after puberty, a 

m ale’s reproductive horm ones m ay cement a preference for it. R esearchers have found that the 

TPJ keeps a firm boundary betw een em otions o f  the ‘s e l f  and ‘other’ (Brizendine 2010). “This 

prevents m en’s thought processes from being unduly influenced by other peop le’s emotions,
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which strengthens their abilities to cognitively and analytically find a solution” (Brizendine 

(2010, p .97).

This processing difference betw een m ales and fem ales m ay account for the shift in areas o f  

processing when an event is assessed as em otionally laden when men and w om en are in conflict. 

A possible cognitive analysis o f  the situation m ight proceed as such: Since a m an ’s TPJ would be 

busy w orking out a solution, his M NS would no longer be activating. A w om an w hose MNS 

tends to stay in the activated m ode, preferring to work with the processing trans-hem ispherical 

neural connective strengths betw een thoughts and em otions, would be convinced that the m an’s 

analytical response m eant that he did not understand how she felt or that he did not care 

(Brizendine, 2010, p .98). Scientists still do not understand why the fem ale brain stays in the 

M NS longer, w hile the m ale brain quickly sw itches over to the TPJ.

W hat is o f  interest in the neuropsychological analysis o f  these aspects o f  

com plem entarity  are the relationships betw een em otional and cognitive em pathy and their 

respective M NS and TPJ centers. U nderstanding the respective sw itching betw een these two 

centers and how the resulting behaviors are interpreted in either conflicting or supporting ways 

can lead therapeutically to a resolving appreciation o f  the distinctive w ays m ale and fem ale brain 

structures process inform ation. Does this kind o f  m ental processing effect the w ays men differ 

from  w om en in m aking moral decisions. R esearchers know that action-oriented im pulses are 

m ore central m otor and frontal lobe function. There is not as m uch subcortical processing 

(H alpem , D. 2012). ‘Im pulsive’ processing w hen referring to it as a neuro-function, occurs 

when the frontal lobe is ‘d isinhib ited’ either by increase stim ulation and/or poorer m odulation 

betw een cingulate/subcortical and prefrontal/ffontal lobe (H alpem , D. (2012). These processing 

gained from new N euroim aging, m ay be the keys to figuring out m ore o f  the process.
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How m ight the new m ethods o f  N euroim aging illustrate areas o f  the brain w here m en and 

w om en consider moral scenarios? I f  there is a d ifference between logic, analysis and solution- 

based (TPJ) processing versus em otional (M N S), w hat effect would m ore risky/costly  situations 

have on the processing? Does the brain process ethical dilem m as differently? W hat o f  the 

underlying horm onal and epigenetic factors that affect brain processing based on age and stress 

levels? W ith continuing research into these initial findings, researchers will continue to unlock 

discoveries in the distinctive w ays that m ales and fem ales process and understand based on the 

elaborate structural and horm onal patterns o f  gender com plem entarity.

H ow M arriage Best E xpresses G ender C om plem entarity

V itz (2014) provides a good analysis o f  gender attributes refined from  a therapeutic 

analysis (see Table 3).W om en are m ore physically  suited for children and interpersonal intimacy. 

T hey are softer, sm oother, have a friendlier h igher pitched voice and tend to relate well to others. 

M en are physically rougher, hairier, have a low er pitched voice and are less sensitive to 

tem peratures, sm ells, sounds, tastes and to social com m unication o f  em otions (V itz, 2014).

M en’s hands and feet are bigger than a w om an’s w hich are both a strength and a liability. In 

term s o f  instrum ents o f  strength, pow erful hands and feet can do rough and heavy work. They 

can build, fight, engage in difficult com petitive sports, defend a family, and protect the weaker. 

W ith the aggression that is typically m asculine, a m an can forcefully take the initiative, take 

large risks, set out to explore new regions. This is why, for the most part, a m ajority  o f  explorers 

have been men (V itz, 2014). As a liability, m en m ay tend to act by im pulse w hen they instead 

should listen and deliberate. Pride can m ake strength im posing and lead to bully ing, dom ination 

or abuse o f  others.
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W om en on the other hand, have a tendency tow ard superior trans-hem ispheric brain  

processing betw een em otion and cognitive centers. W ith small fingers and fine m uscle 

coordination, they engage successfully in sew ing, knitting, ballet, languages, verbal ability, 

em pathy, em otion and appreciate the beauty o f  the body. G iven Stein’s understanding o f  the 

unity betw een their physical body and ‘psychic’ body (Stein, 1932/1996), w om en are m ore 

involved in their body, a body that changes m ore over tim e than does a m an’s body. They often 

express their concern for preserving and enhancing their bodily beauty by way o f  m ake-up, hair 

styling, body protection, lotions, and pedicures. In com plem entarity, men can share their 

strength with w om en w ho in turn can model social relationality  enabling them  to live well with 

others.

As noted above in Jahanshad’s (2012) study o f  m ale-fem ale com parative brain structures, 

m an ’s logical, abstract and hierarchical thinking which com es from the preponderance o f  intra- 

hem ispherical processing, gives him  the advantage as scientist, thinker, m athem atician, and 

m any form s o f  system atic thinking (V itz, 2014). By no m eans does this tendency exclude w om en 

from the field. Baron-C ohen (2003) has described m ale hem ispheric brain processing as autistic 

and proposes that extrem ely  autistic thinking is ‘hyper-m asculine’ noting that autism  is m ore 

com m on in m ales by about a 4-1 ratio. R ight-side hem ispheric processing in men leads to an 

em phasis on visual-spatial abilities. These qualities m ake for superb athletes, pilots, hunters, and 

gam ers who can picture objects in space and react to them  in a fluid, spontaneous fashion. Left

side hem ispheric processing in m en leads to an em phasis on the cognitive and intellectual 

developm ent. Men who are hyper-developed in either hem isphere tend to be ‘m ind-blind’, 

incapable o f  understanding other people as having m inds, thoughts, feelings and intentions (V itz, 

2014). People for these types o f  m en tend to be seen as objects or things related to the rest o f  the
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inanim ate world. Extrapolating from  Stein’s negative m asculine tendencies (Table 1) Vitz 

(2014) notes o f  the tendencies and history o f  hyper-m ale brain processing:

“ M ost scientists and abstract thinkers are not truly autistic, but a little bit o f  

autism  probably helps. Such disciplines w ith their rejection o f  em otions as bias, 

requirem ent o f  logical connections only, em phasis on abstraction and system atic 

hierarchical order, even their rejection o f  intention in the m aterial world can be 

seen as incorporating an underlying autistic set o f  assum ptions. This 

understanding o f  science arrived with Bacon, Descartes and Galileo and created 

the m odern m odel o f  the lonely, em pty, m achine-like universe alm ost devoid o f  

m eaning. By rejecting the relevance to science o f  a personal God and by 

rejecting as relevant to understanding the universe any property like intention or 

purpose or end to w hich thing tend, set up today’s autistic scientific naturalism  as 

conceptualized by the isolated objective observer’’.

V itz (2014) sees a com plem ent to the hyper-m asculine m ode o f  thinking in the hyper

fem inine that further extends S te in ’s negative fem inine tendencies gone awry (table 1). Since 

em otion is the key to a w om an’s life, hyper-fem inine trans-hem ispheric processing would 

“express itse lf in seeing persons everyw here and responding very em otionally  to them, 

overriding regulations, laws, logic and normal rational constraints” (Vitz, 2013). Examples 

could range from over-dependency/self-identification with another to identifying se lf with 

anim als, pets, nature, and perhaps seeing spirits in inanim ate objects and places in a world filled 

w ith spiritual or ghostly causes w ithout regard to normal reasonableness. V itz (2013) calls this 

an ‘an im ist’ or an ‘an thropom orphic’ m ode or m entality. These gender studies give good trend
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analysis o f  gender dispositions and abilities. Exceptions to trends do not disqualify trends once 

the corroboration betw een structures and gender behavior are understood.

W hile the attributes o f  m asculine and fem inine sex differences have an undeniable basis in 

brain, horm one and genetic studies, a theory o f  com plem entarity is unitive to the point o f  

positing m en and w om en equal in dignity, moral and theological im portance. Vitz (2014) 

proposes that “m any o f  the typical w eaknesses o f  each sex are m atched by a com plim entary 

strength o f  the other” (see Table 3 p. 48).

On m any levels, m arriage helps m en and w om en to fully experience how their distinctive 

com plem entary strengths and w eaknesses can be im portant in the flourishing o f  life both in the 

procreation o f  children and helping each other in a bond o f  com m on friendship to love God and 

neighbor w ell. A llen (2014) points to four essential characteristics o f  the com plem entarity 

betw een a m an and a wom an: Equal D ignity, Significant D ifference, Synergetic Relation, and 

Intergenerational Fruition. She shows the dynam ism  o f  these characteristics in play when she 

writes:

“At the level o f  biology, w hen a man and a w om an contribute to generation, they 

have the sam e num ber and kind o f  chrom osom es and the sam e kind in the sense 

that they are hum an. But the two o f  them  are different. There is a significant 

difference betw een the XX and XY chrom osom es, and the way they come 

together (e.g. a wom an generates in herself. A m an generates another). Their 

relationship is synergetic, not alw ays every tim e, but it has the po ten tia l...to  

basically participate in bringing a new hum an being into existence. It is 

generational because they have fathers, m others, and grandparents” (p.3).
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Conclusion

W hile average differences about any group o f  people does not say everything about 

individuals, understanding persistent sim ilarities in brain structures and observed horm one 

influences can help in understanding the neuropsychological basis for gender characteristics. 

A lthough there are gender differences, they do not alw ays translate to distinct real differences in 

brain processing and resulting behavior (although there will be a difference an exam ple being in 

brain volum e sizes o f  grey matter). W e have to be careful m aking generalizations until we have 

the research that corroborates our philosophical and psychological theories. There may be som e 

preponderance o f  the evidence in some things but not proof. Typically research with the brain is 

lim ited by lack o f  controls, ex-post factor/correlative studies, failure to capture and m easure 

alternate explanations (e.g. double dissociation), individual differences and environm ental 

factors/controls.

W hat this research has attem pted is an analysis o f  a portion o f  the perennial philosophical 

and theological thought o f  Stein and John Paul II that can be corroborated by authenticated 

structural and horm onal realities that constitute sexual differences. Scientists continue to 

docum ent an astonishing array o f  structural, chem ical, genetic, horm onal and functional brain 

differences betw een m en and wom en (Brizendine, 2006). One aspect o f  this com plem entarity 

com es from appreciating how fem ales and m ales are different in m any im portant ways o f  brain 

structure, horm onal processes given distinctive environm ental influences. These are critical 

differences despite the sim ilarities o f  functional output and the fact that 99 percent o f  male and 

fem ale genetic coding is exactly the sam e (Brizendine, 2006).

G roups w ith political agendas have m isused sex differences in an attem pt to stress equality 

based on com parative function (Zell, Krizan, Teeter, 2015). This m ethod o f ‘m etasynthesis’
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disregards the constitutive underlying biological characteristics o f  both a w om en’s and m an’s 

genius for purpose o f  supporting the brave new  world o f  equal participation based on gender as 

m erely a social construct. Equality based on function seem s their overriding social re

engineering goal. Research that concludes such results finds pride-of-place as the basis o f 

group-think that m inim izes true sex differences.

W hile this study has tried to recover the biological basis o f  sex characteristics as expressed 

in brain horm one and gene structures, these structures and their interaction are only  the 

beginnings o f  new attem pts to represent a full and integrated neuropsychology that takes its 

rightful place in an integrated anthropological psychology that em braces the hum an being with 

an in-built com plem entarity for another. W hile brain, genetic and horm onal sex differences, 

though subtle, are profound and lead to distinctive sex characteristics, the expressive flourishing 

o f  these characteristics in personal and social behavior require the kind o f  moral and spiritual 

form ation both St. Edith Stein and St. John Paul II consistently advocated so that each sex can 

contribute in distinctive and unique w ays to the flourishing o f  the hum an species.
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Table 1 

Stein (1932)

G ender C haracteristics/C om plem entarity

M ale

Focus and specialized attention to work 

Functional/physical strength 

A bstractive, planning 

Paternity, protecting, providing 

Tends to dissociate m ind/body 

G a th e r , m anage, organize 

Consum ed by enterprise 

Individual abilities pursuing excellence 

Physical body

Positive  

Female

Relationality and em otion 

Personal/soft, sm ooth, attractive 

Em pathy and Concrete 

M aternity, nourishing, bonding 

M ind/body unity

H olding, preserving, encourage growth 

Heart o f  the Household 

Psychosom atic unity; harm ony o f  faculties 

Psychic body

N egative self-absorption 

Excessive attention to externals 

Strength used to dom inate/abuse 

Collect/hoard 

O verly pre-occupied

N egative

Lives vicariously through others 

Excessive curiosity, gossip, criticism  

Excessive em phasis on fam ily, profession, 

Inability to take criticism ; seen as personal attack 

Em otions rule
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M ale

Table 2

John Paul II (1988/1989/2006) 

Fem ale

Positive/N egative o f  Continence (arousal, em otion)

Equilibrium  between the sexes/ reciprocal 

Self-m astery o f  sexual im pulse Boundaries to the need to  be needed

W anting to possess.. W anting to belong to..

Depersonalized objectification Em otional response/dependent

N uptial m eaning o f the body  

Receiving in a giving way G iving in a receiving way

G ender C haracteristics

Excellence in strength, work 

Efficiency/function 

Protecting, providing 

Paternal self-gift 

Intrepid, risk-taking 

Judging, planning, focus, goal 

A ctive, resolute 

D istance/ discipline

A bility/desire to pay attention to person

C apacity  o f  the other

N urturing/ protecting

M aternal self-gift

C onsolidate/ security

Feeling, em pathy, intuition, adaptability

Passive, vulnerable

C loseness/ intim acy
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Table 3 

V i t Z  2013 (rev.I)

M ale and Fem ale C om plem entarity  

Body-Based Psychological Strengths and W eaknesses

M ale Fem ale

1. +aggressive, initiating + nurturing

- angry, dom inating - controlling, sm othering

2. +risk-taking +cautious/careful

- im petuous, rash - tim id, retiring

3. + logical + intuitive

- rigid - irrational

4. +abstractive +  concrete/practical

- im practical - too literal

5. +  objective/problem -solving + subjective/ sym pathetic

- cold/heartless - overly em otional/ m erged

6. +system atic +  open-m inded

- closed-m inded - chaotic

7. +m ental toughness +sensitive to others

- insensitive, clueless -easily hurt, cries

8. +skeptical +trusting

- too skeptical - credulous
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